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what wc find. more practitioners "iJl find that this IS not 
threatclUllg. bUI run and Ulspiring. It is not IInpossiblc 

I . Katz J. Why doctors don't disclose uncertaint,·, 
lIaslmJ!,s Cenler Report 198-J :35-J4. 

Evidence-Based Medicine in Dentistry 
Asbjom 10kstad 

As in the OIher health proressions. evidence-bascd 
medicine (EBM) slowly permeates disciplines 
cOllvcntionally categorised under dentistry. Delllai caries 
and periodontal diseases arc the IwO dOlllmant diseases ill 
dentistry. 11le prevention and treatment of Ulcse diseases 
,Ire no diffcrent rrOI11 other medical problems. while Ule 
relillbililativc aspects arc pcrli.lps or little Interest ror olher 
healUl workers. Other patient afflictions are eiUler trcated 
by the dentist or referred 10 OIhers. Conunon problems are 
lesions ill Ihe oral soft tiSSUes aJld acute or chronic paitl 
\\hile seldom but crilic;11 conditions ilia} be ora] cancer 
and craniofaCial anomalies 

~T()()lh" . oral. orofacial and temporomandibular join! pain. 
arc all based on Idenl lc.:!! biochemical and physiological 
mcch:uuslIls III PNSlCNS as IS pain that origin:llcs 
e1sc\\herc. AlleViating IXltielll palll IS baSically identlC'J.! 
regardless of \\ here palll onginates. For Uus reason. one of 
the mOSI common models ror testmg oul new analgesics 
has been pain control rollowing third molar surgery. ThUs. 
it can be pointed outlhat mlcast III one discipline there has 
becn a long tradilion ror carrying oul Refs. 

An area t11<l1 has been extensl\'ely studied is Ihe preventive 
effect or denlirrice. topiCl1 fiuonde. ;mtisepLic. 
moutllwash. electric toothbrush or brushing technique on 
dental plaque, caries or pcriodont:ll diseases. Many well
designed clinical studics C;1Il be Identified. However. the 
majority of the studies on UICSC lopics arc bIased, perhaps 
even with a COllullcrcial bias, 

Large resources are Spellt in IIlduslry and acadenua to 
develop new 1Il;l1criaiS and products Ulat can be used to 
restore or rehabililate leeth TIle number of RCTs arc. III 
contrast. eXU"ClIlel} re\\ Many new products arc 
continually bellig presented. oncn with hule or no 
evidence or clinical effectiveness. Other new products arc 
lested clinically. but under such careful circumstances and 
strict comrol regimcs th.'1t the external validiry or such 
studies is nUI\IUlai . S<ldly. it is common Ulat new products 
still arc sold on a large scale as SOOIi as Uley arc introduced 
into the rn,uket. 'nlis is perhaps UIC reason wh, 
manuracturers call avoid the costs of calT)ing out scven;l 
Refs in relevant clinical settings berore they introduce 
their products. 

l11c problems as deseribed have been rccoglllsed by the 
proression. Several initiatives to change the situation have 
been made during the last decade. alUlOugh 1I0t always 
c;l lIed "cvidencc-based". One such important initiative was 
the US NIH tcctUloiogy lISSCSSmenl conferencc on 
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nUUl:lgcment or temporomlmdibillar disorders. winch was 
held in Mly 1996. In short. this single meeting. which 
rocused 011 IISlllg an EBM approach to highlight the topic. 
rcsulled in a major shift in tbe management or TMD· 
pallents in the US. 

An oral health group was registcred with the Cochrane 
Collabomtion In June 199-' in the US. lltc group suffered 
a sctback in 1996. when the eo-ordinating editor. Alexia 
Antc7..ak Bouckoms. was involved in a tragic accident. 11le 
group was reorganised and the editorial base tnmsrerrcd 10 
Manchester with Willi,lIl1 Shaw as the new co-ordillating 
editor The group 1I0W consists of a UK and a US editori:.1 
leal1l. as well as o lle review group co-ordinator and one 
tri;lls search co-ordinator. 11le group is located at the 
University Ocntal HOspit;11 or Manchester ;U1d runded by 
lhe NI-IS in the UK. The oral health group has cun-enlly 
registered approxLlII:llelv 5200 oral hcalUI rclated 
refcrences on their specialised trials register. 

Also ;n the UK. a Centre ror Evidellcc·Bascd Dentistry 
was organised ;n 1995. It is affilialed With the Institute or 
Health Scicllecs. Uni\'ersil) of Oxford. and aims 10 
promote !lIC teaching. learning. practice. and evaJuation of 
e\ idencc·basc.'rl dentistf)' in the UK. Dr Alan Lawrence. 
\\ho is the ch .. '1lml<IJl is also editor or a lIew journal cntitled 
I'~videllce Based l)elltlstry The journal will be a 
supplement to UlC 8rill:rh DenIal Journal. and the fLrst 
Issue apPC:lrcd ill October 1998. 

Evidence--Based Public Health Nursing 
An educational and implementation program 

at The National Institute of Public Health, 
Oslo, Norway 

Ragnhild Hovengen 

Evidence based nursing IS litUe known as a concept and a 
rneUlod among Norwegian nurses. either in health care or 
111 promoting healUl. Ho\\c\'er. research rulS OOcn used 10 
lcgltnlllsc lIursing as a profession. and education has been 
radic;llIy rcfomled to reflecl rcscarch-bascd nursing. Bul 
despite the length or tIme Ihat research has been on the 
agenda. onl), a modemte proportiOn of nurses usc rc5C:lrch 
as a tmsis ror pmcticc. Part of the difficult" IS that. 
although nurses perceive research positively. they eit!ler 
cannot access the inronnatiOli or cannot judge the value of 
the sturucs Ul:lt Ihey find. To lry to bridge the gap between 
nurSIll&, research and the evidencc. in 1997 we started an 
educalJonal progmm for nurses based on how to practice 
evidence-based health care. The educational program ainls 
at exploring Ule conccpt of evidence based nursing in 
tenns or its rclevance and applicability to public health 
nursing, heahh visiting. midwifery and allied disciplines 
relevant to tlle work of nursing. 

• TIle program is 14 weeks 10llg and is divided into 
thellles: 

• FOTIIlIllg questions so that they can be answered 


